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The Hartmann–Shack sensor is well known for its capability of detecting optical aberrations from telescopic images, normally
caused by the atmospheric turbulence. Since the mid-1990s, this sensor has been adapted to work with ophthalmic instrumentation
to measure aberrations of the human eye. In astronomical applications, the image processing is implemented using robust closed-
loop hardware systems, allowing for very high frequencies (usually in the range of 30–500Hz). In ophthalmic instruments, this
hardware solution is not proper, for two reasons: ﬁrst, prices of ophthalmic instrumentation have to be at more accessible prices
and, second, there is no need for ultra-high frequency closed-loop systems; in fact, as we will see along the text, recent studies of the
dynamics of the eyes aberrations show that closed-loop systems of very much lower frequencies (from 10 to 40Hz) may well
eliminate the undesired micro-ﬂuctuations in the eyes aberrations and allow for diﬀraction limited measurements. We have de-
veloped an eﬀective algorithm for detection of HS patterns using an aﬀordable commercial hardware conﬁguration and easy to
implement software. To our knowledge, this type of information has not been thoroughly disclosed elsewhere, probably due to
proprietary reasons.
 2003 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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The technological advances in refractive surgery
techniques in the past decade have been overwhelming.
For the ﬁrst time ever, there is a plausible possibility of
integrating corneal topography and eye aberration data
to develop algorithms for optimized excimer laser ab-
lations [1,2]. The main objective is to obtain the best
possible visual acuity. To achieve this objective, it is
necessary to know how ‘‘weak’’ or ‘‘strong’’ is the op-
tical system of the whole eye, including the lens. Corneal
topography by itself does not measure myopia or hy-
peropia, and in terms of astigmatism, it can determineqThe authors have no direct ﬁnancial interest in the algorithms
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doi:10.1016/j.jbi.2003.10.002only the corneal contribution. Axial and Tangential
maps [3,4] are suitable for measuring diﬀerences in
corneal refractive power, but not for determining total
eye refraction. Data obtained with current auto-refrac-
tors are incomplete because they determine solely the
best sphero-cylindrical lens, usually by measuring power
in three diﬀerent meridians [5–7].
Liang et al. [8] adapted a technique, originally used in
astronomy, to the human eye. The main principle came
from a sensor called the Hartmann–Shack (HS) sensor
[9,10], used for measuring optical aberrations on images
of galaxies and stars caused by the turbulence of the
earths atmosphere [11].
The class of instruments pioneered by Liang became
generically known in the ophthalmology, vision science,
and eye-care community as ‘‘wave-front’’ sensors. Al-
though manufacturers throughout the world claim to
have obtained eﬀective results in determining the optical
aberrations of the general population, a recent challenge
encountered by our research group [12] is related to the
Fig. 1. A spherical wave emerging from the fovea and leaving the eyes
of three subjects with myopia, hyperopia, and a ‘‘normal eye’’ (em-
metropic).
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detection system for real-time HS image processing.
Although this is a problem with which manufacturers
probably have had to deal with, we ﬁnd no detailed
reference as to how they overcame certain technical
diﬃculties in the specialized literature. Moreover, the
very high-speed HS sensors (up to 500Hz) available for
astronomical applications are mostly based on very ex-
pensive and dedicated hardware systems, which were
developed and manufactured speciﬁcally for this pur-
pose [13].
Hofer et al. [14] have recently shown that the eye
manifests micro-ﬂuctuations in its aberrations at fre-
quencies that vary from 10 to 40Hz. This is an im-
portant ﬁnding and strongly suggests that wave-front
systems should include an adaptive optics apparatus
(such as ﬂexible mirrors [15,16]) to obtain diﬀraction-
limited resolution. We present here a suﬃciently fast
HS detection system (up to 44Hz for our hardware
conﬁguration) based on a standard PC, a commercial
frame grabber, and software development tools avail-
able in the market for reasonable prices. Each step of
an algorithm is also presented in detail and results for
HS patterns obtained from an artiﬁcial calibrating eye
are analyzed and compared to HS image simulations
obtained using an optical design software. This pro-
cedure was undertaken for typical optical eye aberra-
tions (myopic, hyperopic, and astigmatic). The use of
an artiﬁcial eye guarantees that the system works on
diﬀerent conﬁgurations of HS patterns, therefore not
depending upon individual in vivo eye characteristics
or pathologies, such as cataract or corneal transplant
(keratoplasty), which would have undesirable inﬂuence
on the image quality of the HS sensor. This algorithm
allows our instrument to precisely determine the vari-
ous optical aberrations present in the calibration eye,
and is suited also for refraction systems that might
require adaptive optics to correct the micro-ﬂuctua-
tions of the eyes aberrations.2. Principle of the Hartmann–Shack sensor
From Fig. 1, we may notice that a point of light
scattered at the retina of a normal eye generates at the
exit pupil a plane wave-front. For a myopic eye, the
optical system is too strong, making the wave-front
convergent, while divergent for a hyperopic eye. Notice
then that, by looking at the light that leaves the eye, one
can determine the same abnormalities that Smirnov [17]
did by shining light towards the eye. It is at exactly this
point that the HS sensor becomes remarkable. It allows
the quantiﬁcation of how converging, diverging, or
plane is the wave-front that leaves the eye, making it
possible to measure refraction at several localized points
over the exit pupil.The optical setup and instrumentation shown in the
diagram of Fig. 2 were constructed at the Instituto de
Fısica—Universidade de S~ao Paulo-Brazil. The HS sen-
sor is a 15 by 15-square array of very small spherical
lenses (0.5mm in diameter each) that is conjugated with
the eyes exit pupil. Since all lenses have the same focal
distance, a CCD camera is placed at their focal plane. In
the upper case shown in Fig. 1 (emmetropic eye), when
light hits the HS lenses, a symmetric group of equally
spaced spots will form at the CCD plane because the
exiting light has a plane wave-front. In the intermediate
case (myopic eye), the spots are concentrated near the
center, while in the lower case (hyperopic eye), a matrix
of rather spread spots will be formed.
One of the interesting aspects about the HS sensor is
that, by comparing the dot pattern of a distorted wave-
front with that of a plane wave-front, one may precisely
determine the exact shape of the distorted wave-front.
This happens because the displacement of each dot is di-
rectly proportional to the distortion of thewave-front (see
Fig. 3).
Fig. 3. (A) A plane wave-front focuses light at a point (P) that lies over
the intersection of the optical axis of the lens with the focal plane, and
a distorted wave-front focuses light at a displaced point (A). (B) The
displacement for each lens at the focal plane is directly proportional to
the slope of the distorted wave-front. By applying inverse problem
mathematical techniques such as the least square method [18] and
Zernike polynomials [19], it is possible to retrieve the wave-fronts
shape. This procedure is explained in detail in Section 5.
Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of the optical setup used to measure aberrations of the artiﬁcial eye. A He–Ne laser beam (1) is focused at the back of the
eye. In this ﬁrst optical path, the main goal is to generate a small dot of light at the retina, by adjusting the position of lens (16). The accommodation
system consists of a light bulb (5) that shines a slide containing a picture (5), which is viewed by the eye. Lens (3) is shifted until the far point of the
eye is found. The diﬀused light reﬂected at the retina returns passing by all eye components (vitreous humor, crystalline, aqueous humor, and cornea),
goes through lens (16), reﬂects on the beam splitter (7), and continues through lenses (8), (9), and (11), going through the stop (10). The stop
eliminates reﬂections from the accommodation system, from the cornea and lens (16). Finally, the wave-front hits the HS sensor (12) and is focused at
the CCD array (13). The CCD image is digitized in a ‘‘frame grabber’’ (14) and processed at an IBM PC, which displays the graphical information at
the colored monitor (15). The eye centralization and focalization portion of the instrument is not shown in this diagram but may be seen in Fig. 4.
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The actual optical/mechanical setup of the instrument
constructed may be seen in Fig. 4. This instrument is
based on the diagram shown in Fig. 2. Two mono-
chromatic (640 480 pixels) CCD cameras are used.
The ﬁrst CCD (upper) acquires images of the HS pattern
and the second CCD (lower) acquires images of the eye
for better focalization and centralization. The CCD
signals are sent to two frame grabbers (model: Genesis-
LC; manufacture: Matrox Electronic Systems Ltd1055,
boul. St-Regis Dorval (Quebec), Canada H9P 2T4), in-
stalled on an IBM compatible PC (Intel Pentium IV,
800MHz processor). For software implementation, the
Matrox Imaging Library (MIL), an image-processing
library that interfaces with diﬀerent programming
languages, was used in conjunction with Pascal code
from within the Delphi programming software from
Borland (Borland, Scotts Valley, California, home-page:
www.borland.com). Once the eye pupil is in proper
position (which is determined subjectively by looking at
images from the lower CCD), an external pedal triggers
image acquisition. For our hardware/software conﬁgu-
ration and algorithms, a maximum of 44 images are
processed per second (44Hz). Note that in vivo eyes
may blink during measurement. This requires a section
in the algorithm to automatically discard blinking
Fig. 4. Actual photograph of the equipment constructed in accordance with diagram Fig. 2. The accommodation system (not used in this study) is
composed of a micro-motor that moves in accordance with a hyperbolic curve and the goal is to induce the crystalline to its most relaxed state. The
‘‘upper’’ CCD is part of the HS sensor and the ‘‘lower’’ CCD camera is used for focalization and alignment purposes.
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following section we describe in detail the HS image-
processing algorithm).4. Image processing
Fig. 5 shows four HS images of diﬀerent typical eye
aberrations. These aberrations are generated by adjust-Fig. 5. Four typical aberrations generated at the artiﬁcial eye globe. (A) Em
Hyperopic (+5D, ‘‘far sighted’’), and (D) Astigmatic (0D sph., 5D cyl.. @ing the retinal plane distance of an artiﬁcial mechanical
eye (manufacturer: Heine USA; home-page: www.
heine.com). Note: this mechanical eye is an important
equipment for ophthalmic instrumentation development
at research laboratories, mainly because it is optically
very similar to the human eye and allows the application
of LASER (and other light sources) intensities that are
not safe for in vivo human eyes [20,21]. The main optical
diﬀerence of this artiﬁcial eye when compared to themetropic (0D, ‘‘normal eye’’; (B) Myopic ()5D, ‘‘near sighted’’), (C)
180).
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talline). Since this experiment has no interest in ac-
commodation factors, this fact does not inﬂuence the
image-processing algorithm. Furthermore, the quality of
images from in vivo eyes should be very similar to the
ones presented here, unless, of course, the human eye
has pathologies that inﬂuence the quality of light re-Fig. 6. (A) Grid pattern and nomenclature used in the image-processing algo
level intensity is represented by Iði; jÞ which is directly read in 8-bit format fro
for v ¼ 1::n and ygðhÞ for h ¼ 1::m are estimated based on the mean value of g
the CCD matrix (see (B) for details). Notice that lines are not necessarily ev
these lines, which is in accordance with patterns for actual HS images. The spo
the surrounding box (lower left coordinates (xb1; yb1) and upper right coordina
box also have coordinates (i; j) and are only considered for calculation of the
(v; h) box. The local threshold is calculated based on the histogram of the su
ðxgðvÞÞ. An accumulator sums up all the gray-level values Iði; jÞ along a verti
each value of i (IðiÞ see original mean value of signal). After that the gray-level
noise (see ﬁltered signal). The points of zero crossings with positive second der
derivative of the ﬁltered signal indicate peaks of gray intensity, i.e., the xgðvÞ fo
direction and values ygðhÞ are determined. On an ideal HS image, the numb
tration with respect to optical axis of the eye usually furnishes non-symmetr
symmetric, given that our artiﬁcial eye has a centered optical system. The resu
to the searched spots (A). From the coordinates (xg; yg) of these crossing a ‘‘ce
(xcm; ycm) of the desired points.fraction (such as cataract, post-keratoplasty, and
others).
For the identiﬁcation and localization of the HS
spots, the following strategy was applied: a mean gray-
level is computed for each vertical and horizontal line
(see Figs. 6A, B) of the original image, rendering a grid
pattern with points (we will call the grid points asrithm. The pixels of the HS image have coordinates (i; j) and the gray-
m the frame-grabbers buﬀer. Vertical and horizontal grid points ðxgðvÞ
ray-level of all vertical pixels (1..480) and horizontal pixels (1..640) for
enly spaced nor is each HS point (xcm; ycm) necessarily positioned over
t detection algorithm starts by accumulating gray-levels of pixels inside
tes (xb2; yb2) centered at the grid point. The pixels inside the surrounding
HS point if above a local threshold value (sv;h) for the pixels inside each
rrounding box. (B) Grid pattern sampling procedures for vertical lines
cal line (ﬁxed i) for j ¼ 1–480. A mean gray-level is then calculated for
signal is smoothed using a Gaussian Spatial Filter [22] for elimination of
ivative (which means the curve is rising and not descending) of the ﬁrst
r diﬀerent values of v. An analogous procedure is applied in the vertical
er of lines should be equal in both directions (v ¼ h) but pupil decen-
ical number of HS spots for in vivo eyes. In our case, images are quite
lting vertical and horizontal lines form up the grid with crossings close
nter of mass’’ algorithm (see Steps (1)–(4) below) ﬁnds the coordinates
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localized.
This approach is valid for all cases examined in this
work, due to the close alignment of HS spots in all
images. From the procedure described in Fig. 6B, the
grid crossing coordinates ðxgðv; hÞ; ygðv; hÞÞ were calcu-
lated.
From the calculated grid crossing points, a peripheral
search is conducted, for values above a certain local
threshold ðsv;hÞ, estimated from the histogram of the
pixels inside the surrounding box. In this way, the co-
ordinate of the center of ‘‘mass’’ of each spot was de-
termined, based on the simple equations:
xcmðv; hÞ ¼
Pxb2;yb2
i¼xb1;j¼yb1 iIði; jÞPxb2;yb2
i¼xb1;j¼yb1 Iði; jÞ
; ð1aÞ
ycmðv; hÞ ¼
Pxb2;yb2
i¼xb1;j¼yb1 jIði; jÞPxb2;yb2
i¼xb1;j¼yb1 Iði; jÞ
; ð1bÞ
where (xb1; yb1) and (xb2; yb2) are the lower and upper
coordinates of the surrounding box and assume diﬀerent
values according to the grid point index (v; h)
ðxb1;yb1Þ¼ ð1=2ÞfðxgðvÞ xgðv1ÞÞ;ðygðhÞ ygðh1ÞÞg;
ð2aÞ
and
ðxb2;yb2Þ¼ ð1=2Þfðxgðvþ1Þ xgðvÞÞ;ðygðhþ1Þ ygðhÞÞg:
ð2bÞ
The steps for the image processing algorithm are
shown below:
Step (1): Read the original image ﬁle into a matrix of
gray-level intensities Iði; jÞ.Fig. 7. (A) Histogram for entire image (for myopic eye—Fig. 5B) used to de
mining the grid positions shown in Fig. 6B and the HS spot centers of mass
values inside each surrounding box guarantees that grid crosses which are no
x_cm and y_cm values will be zero; see ﬁnal lines of PASCAL code sequence
characterizes the dark region (peak 1) of the image (background) and the oth
HS spots); (B) Histogram of one of the surrounding boxes of the same myop
considered for spot center of ‘‘mass’’ calculation (step(3)). Notice that thresho
image, with is in accordance with that expected since the surrounding box hStep (2): Implement the mean gray-level calculations
and smoothening (described in Fig. 6B) to ﬁnd the grid
points xgð1::nÞ; ygð1::mÞ.
Step (3): Find the center of ‘‘mass’’ of the HS spot
using grid positions found in prior step, using the local
threshold value (sv;h) found for each surrounding box
(Eq. (2)) and the general threshold value (sg) for the
entire image (see Figs. 7A, B). The loop for this step (in
Pascal code) is:
ScaleFactor:¼0.024; //scaling factor
for our magnification (mm/pixel)
For v ¼ 1 to m do //starting loop for grid
points(v, h)
For h ¼ 1 to n do
begin
Xb1:¼ Round(Xg[v]-Xg[v-1])/2;
//setting x,y coordinates of
Yb1:¼ Round (Yg[h]-Yg[h-1])/2;
//surrounding box
Xb2:¼ Round (Xg[v+1]-Xg[v])/2;
Yb2:¼ Round (Yg[h+1]-Yg[h])/2;
sum_x:¼0; // resetting sums for x,y
and gray level
sum_y:¼0;
sum_I:¼0;
For i¼Xb1 to Xb2 do //loop for
points inside surrounding box
For j¼Yb1 to Yb2 do
begin
//consider only points above
//local (Tvh) and general (Tg)
threshold values
If (I(I,j)>¼Tvh) and (I(I,j)>¼
Tg) thantermine the general threshold value (sg) which is used both for deter-
shown in the previous algorithm (step(3)). Using the general threshold
t close to HS spots will not be considered by the algorithm (i.e., their
given above in Step(3)). Notice the presence of two peaks, one which
er (peak 2) which is associated with the brighter region (exit pupil and
ic eye, showing the local threshold used to determine pixels which are
ld in the surrounding image box is in a brighter region than at the entire
as relatively more brighter pixels than the entire image.
Fig. 8. Graphical output of the optical system designed at CODE V to resemble that of Fig. 2. (A) Ray-tracing of the light source (He–Ne laser)
passing through relay lenses and coming into the eyes fovea; (B) light scattered at the retina coming out from the pupil and conjugate with the HS
sensor plane. The vertical and horizontal positions of simulated spots that hit the CCD plane (not shown above) are saved in computer ﬁles for
comparison with results from actual measurements.
Table 1
RMSE error for each aberration case calculated using Eq. (3)
CASE RMSE (mm)
Myopic 0.0096
Hyperopic 0.0094
Astigmatic 0.0086
Emmetropic 0.0095
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sum_x:¼sum_x+i*I(i,j);
sum_y:¼sum_y+j*I(x,y);
sum_I:¼sum_I+I(i,j);
end;
end;
if sum_I<>0 then
Xcm[v, h]:¼ScaleFactor(sum_x/sum_I);
// x and y center of mass position of
v, h spot
Ycm[v, h]:¼ScaleFactor(sum_y/sum_I);
Else
Xcm[v, h]:¼0; // this means no HS
point exists
Ycm[v, h]:¼0;
end;
As we may see from this code, grids which do not
have surrounding points above local and general
thresholds will not contribute to the sums in x(sum_x)
and y(sum_y). The center of ‘‘mass’’ at these points will
therefore assume null values (see Section 5) for results),
which should be neglected by wave-front reconstruction
algorithms [23], being interpreted as points for which
there is no wave-front information.
Step (4): Save xcmðv; hÞ and ycmðv; hÞ coordinates of
centers of ‘‘mass’’ in separate ASCII or binary ﬁles.
To quantitatively determine the precision of such al-
gorithm, we implemented a software simulation of the
optical system shown in Fig. 2. This simulation wasimplemented using a commercial optical design software
(CODE V, from Optical Research Associates, http://
www.opticalres.com/) and consisted of inputting all the
optical data from the laboratory setup into the optical
software and generating HS spots for our four aberra-
tion cases. In Figs. 8A, B, we may see a plot of the ray-
tracing output from CODE V after input of optical data.5. Results
The HS spots generated by CODE V served as con-
trol data, which were used as the absolute reference to
determine the RMSE error of our algorithm for each
aberration case. Table 1 shows the RMSE calculated for
each case using
RMSE ¼
Xm;n
u;v¼1
½xcmðu; vÞ  xsimðu; vÞ2
þ
Xm;n
u;v¼1
½ycmðu; vÞ  ysimðu; vÞ2: ð3Þ
Table 2
Values of sphere, cylinder, and axis for simulated and measured eyes, in diopters
Spherical (D) Cylinder (D) Axis (degrees)
Simulated Measured Dev. Simulated Measured Dev. Simulated Measured Dev.
Myopic )5.0000 )5.2115 0.2115 0.0000 )0.0160 0.0160 0 )3.6959e-014 )3.6959e-014
Hyperopic +5.0000 4.7723 0.2277 0.0000 )0.1181 0.1181 0 7.8895e-015 7.8895e-015
Astigmatic 0.0000 )0.1479 0.1479 5.0000 4.8893 0.1107 180 2.1292e-014 2.1292e-014
Emmetropic 0.0000 0.2396 0.2396 0.0000 0.1980 0.1980 0 4.5448e-016 4.5448e-016
Mean deviation
(up to signiﬁcant
algorism)
0.2 0.1 0
Total mean deviation induced by our image-processing algorithm was 0.2D for spherical, 0.1D for cylinder, and 0 for axis.
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small (given that the CCD matrix is approximately
3 4mm). Nevertheless, to analyze how these RMSE
errors would induce absolute errors in the ﬁnal output,
we decided to compare the simulated and measured spot
position values to compute the best sphere-cylinder lens
that would ﬁt the resulting wave-front. This is the most
common refraction measurement among eye-care pro-
fessionals and also is the preferred output format of
other aberration measurement commercial instruments
such as auto-refractors and trial-lens equipments. Using
techniques described by Liang et al. [8], we calculated
the theoretical and measured sphere-cylinder equiva-
lents for coeﬃcients of the wave-front approximations
by Zernike Polynomials [19]. The values for sphere,
cylinder, and axis for our four cases are given in Table 2.
The HS points for one sample image (from a 2 s se-
quence with 60 images) for each case are shown in Fig. 9
for illustration purposes. The wave-front results forFig. 9. Spot diagram showing illustrated results for the all four eyes for a si
erration were processed in an interval of 1 s.these eyes are not presented here for the sake of brevity
but may be found elsewhere [24].6. Discussion
We described here a simple and eﬃcient algorithm for
detection of HS spots. This algorithm presented satis-
factory results for all cases of simple low order aberra-
tions. Deviations, when compared to simulated values,
were 0.2D for sphere, 0.1D for cylinder, and 0 for axis,
therefore within the expected precisions generally ac-
cepted in clinical measurements [5–7]. Although not
tested in the present work, this algorithm should also
behave similarly for higher order aberrations, such as
coma [19]. If the applications require higher precision,
more sophisticated algorithms with sub-pixel techniques
may be implemented based on the procedures presented
here.ngle HS image from each sequence. A total of 44 images for each ab-
L.A. Carvalho / Journal of Biomedical Informatics 37 (2004) 1–9 9The mean time for image processing was 22ms, which
is acceptable when compared to other ophthalmic
equipments that use image processing [25,26]. For cases of
high order optical aberrations such as keratoconus or pos-
keratoplasty, the present algorithmmay not be successful
in all regions of the exit pupil, due to the unpredictability
of the spot locations. In this case, special algorithms
should be investigated when spot positions overlap, in-
validating the current approach.One of our suggestions is
that in such cases, the user should save sequences of HS
images and ‘‘edit’’ individual images, eliminating unde-
sired spots and adding misinterpreted spots one by one.
With a simple click at the interior of a lost spot, the al-
gorithm should be able to start a new search and calculate
a new center of mass from the chosen coordinates.
The algorithm presented here is currently being tested
on the instrument shown in Fig. 4 for other artiﬁcially
induced aberrations. Tests on in vivo eyes should start
shortly. The main objective was not to demonstrate the
high precision of the sensor, since this precision has al-
ready been shown elsewhere [8,27]. Moreover, our cali-
bration eye has nomanufacture precision speciﬁcation for
defocus calibration (astigmatism was generated by plac-
ing a known astigmatic lens in front of the calibration eye,
so that we had precise control over axis and cylinder).
Rather, our motivation was to develop precise and
straightforward methods for image processing of general
HS patterns (usually proprietary information) not dis-
closed by manufacturers. Since this is an important re-
search topic, and, to the best of our knowledge,
algorithms of this nature have not been yet published, we
believe the work presented here may be helpful in further
investigations. The HS equipment represents the next
generation of auto-refractors and comes to join other
families of diagnostic equipment. With fast and reliable
HS image processing techniques, researchers and clini-
cians in the ophthalmic and vision science communitywill
be able to better and faster process the information re-
quired for calculation of in vivo optical aberrations.Acknowledgments
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